
Seven gymnasts qualify 
for NCAA championships 
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Buck Beltzer headed to scrap pile after year 
BELTZERfrompagelO 
year NU Assistant Coach Mike 
Anderson said “You got the (artifi- 
cial infield) turf. You got the grass 
in the outfield that has been beat- 
en up by the football team. You'll 
find deat marks and mouth pieces 
all over the place. 

“It's just unbelievable. Then 
comes springtime and the Buck 
Beltzer bounce. It’s unreal. Balls 
just go crazy. YJe just tell our out- 
fielders, “let it happen to our oppo- 
nents.'We have to work our tails 
off to not let it happen, so we take 
advantage ofit when it happens to 
them." 

Bolt, who says itfc always fan to 
watch opponents take fielding 
practice at die Buck for the first 
time, knows ‘the bounce' quite 
well. It helped him hit the most 
unlikely of home runs in a game 
last year 

“I hitjustaline-drive grounder 
right up die middle, and die ball 
just must of hit something, 
because it flew right over the cen- 
ter-fielder's head,” Bolt said. “It 
went deep into the outfieki, and I 
managed to run all the way 
around the bases. 

“It was probably the weirdest 
home run I’d seen, lk alone hit" 

Fielding problems haven’t 
been limited to balls that bounce 
awry. Anderson said he had seen 
two different Huskers suffer com- 

pound fiactures in their right arms 

diving for a ball 
How? Well, the outfield isn’t 

exactly on an even terrain. Besides 
the patchy, dead grass and pot- 
holes, there are subtle ridges, as 

well-ridges that those players ran 
their arms right into. 

And when the outfield ends, 
there’s a tricky warning track to 
deal with... as in no-warning 
trade 

*1 remember two years ago a 

guy fromlhxas forgot there wasn't 
one and knocked himself out hit- 
ting the fence,” outfielder John 
Cede said. 

Of course, the fence is no pic- 
nic, either It's a temporary chain- 
link fence that doesn't form a per- 
fect semidrde and zig-zags a little 
in right field. And in some spaces, 
as Cole can attest, it isn’t com- 

pletely stapled to the ground, 
which has fed some to catch their 
feet and legs under it 

•** 

For as long as former Sports 
Information Director Don Bryant 
can remember the baseball team 
has always played on the same 

plot of land west of the track and 
northeast of Memorial Stadium. 
The field was actually called The 
Nebraska Diamond and was 

nothing but that a field with a 
few wooden bleachers. 

When legendary football 
coach Bob Devaney became ath- 
letic director in 1967, he demand- 
ed top-notch facilities for all ath- 

Join Our Staff This Summer at 

Camp Crossed Arrows 
CCA, located near Fremont, NE, is searching for summer 

camp employees. Camp sessions run from June-July for 8 
weeks. A $25 signing bonus until 3-31-01. 

Positions Available: 
Asst Camp Director, Unit Leaders, Asst Unit Leaders, 
Health Supervisor, Food Supervisor, Kitchen Aide, Horse 
Asst, Water Safety/Lifeguard 

To Apply: 
Send cover letter (please indicate position applying for) A 
resume by 3-31-01 to Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council, Attn: 
Camp Director, PO Box 1004 Columbus, NE 68602-1004. 

Questions? 
Contact Jamie Svatora, Camp Director, 

jsvatorl (gfrigred. unL edu or Robin Labenz, phgsd&tcfoonurLCom. 

Girt Scouts._ EOE/UniLed Way Agency j 

letic programs. 
Baseball was down on the list, 

but in 1977, artificial turf was 
installed in the infield so balls 
could rollalot smoother than they 
did on dead, add, patchy grass. 

The Nebraska Diamond didn't 
become Buck Beltzer Fidd until 
1979, when a generous donation 
from the former NU athlete and 
Grand Island businessman 
turned the plain fidd into a “stadi- 
um” with aluminum seats, a press 
box, restrooms and concession 
stands. 

Yes, at one time the Buck was 
considered a decent, unique, rev- 

olutionary park, thanks mainly to 
the turl And players have always 
enjoyed the intimate atmosphere 
of the bleachers, which are dose 
enough to the fidd to fed a deaf- 
ening roar from the crowd 

But now die turf thing is just 
another weird eyesore, and the 
Buckfe uniqueness is only that it is 
wdl behind the standards of col- 
lege baseball's top programs. 

Fourth-year NU Coach Dave 
Van Horn has never said the field 
had hurt his recruiting, or he 
wouldn't have come to NU had a 
new stadium not been proposed. 

w 

But now you see the blue- 
prints of the glorious newstadium 
splashed all over the inside ofNUfe 
2001 media guide. It’s a major 
recruiting tool Meanwhile, Van 
Item’s comments about the won- 
ders of the palace almost demor- 
alize the attributes of the current 
shad;. 

“I think (a new stadium) is 
very important if you want to be 
competitive year in and year out,” 
Van Horn said. 

“It will give us a place that 
Nebraska baseball players will be 
proud to say T play at Nebraska.’It 
will give fans the opportunity to 
make it a weekend adventure to 
come to Lincoln and watch a Kg 
12 baseball series.” 

Few could ever imagine a 
father jubilantly yelling, “Come 
on, kids, we’re going to the Buck.” 

And so the new palace contin- 
ues to be built on the horizon and 
great memories are sure to come 
thanks to a now-great program. 

But you’d be hard-pressed to 
expect memories as twisted as 

three of the Buck 
What a legacy 
The Buck stops here. May it 

rest in peace. 

You have explored and invested 
and now it’s time... 
\ to be recognized 

All students who have successfully completed the Essential 
Experiences program will be recognized at the Chancellor’S 
Leadership Recognition Ceremony on April 10,2001, S:30 pm- 
8pm Nebraska Union. Check-in and hors d’oeuvres will take place 
from 5:30-6:30 with the recognition ceremony following at 6:45. 

Deadline: Essential Experiences recognition requirements due 
March 30,2001 by 4:00 pm. Submit completed Essential 
Experiences Reflection Sheets to Student Involvement, 200 
Nebraska Union. Further information & reflection sheets are on 

our website: http://www.unl.edu/involved. Questions: call Reshell 
Ray at 472-2454. 

S Student 
INVOLVEMENT 
Auiitenitj of Nebruka 

The Nebraska men’s gym- 
nastics team may have missed 
qualifying for nationals by a 
slim margin, but for most 
members on the squad, the 
year isn’t over yet 

Seven Huskers were select- 
ed to compete as individuals at 
the 2001 NCAA men’s gymnas- 
tics championships to be held 
April 5-7 at Ohio State 
University. 

The top-12 individuals in 
each event were selected to 
compete at nationals after the 
members on NCAA-qualified 
teams were taken out of the 
mix. 

“We'd rather go as a team,” 
sophomore Jeff Kelly said. “But 
we can still place at the NCAA’s 
and make a name for ourselves 
and Nebraska.” 

Three Huskers were select- 
ed to compete in the all- 
around at the national meet. 
Senior Jason Hardabura placed 
third at the Mountain Pacific 
Sports Federation tournament 
last weekend and is ranked 
seventh in the nation with a 
two-meet average score of 
51.775. 

Junior Martin Fournier, 
with a two-meet average of 
50.017, and freshmen Steven 

“Wed rather go as a 

team. But we can still 
place at the NCAAS 
and make a name for 
ourselves and 
Nebraska.m 

Jeff Kelly 
NU sophomore gymnast 

Friedmen (49.975)also quali- 
fied to compete in the all- 
around competition. 

Senior AU-American Grant 
Clinton, who finished third in 
rings and parallel bars at MPSF, 
qualified to compete in rings 
and horizontal and parallel 
bars. 

Freshmen Josh Rasile will 
compete for floor and vault. 
Rasile finished fifth in both 
events at the MPSF and record- 
ed a season-high 9.20 on vault 
leading into the finals. 

Sophomore Jeff Kelly was 
selected for rings while sopho- 
more Ryan Sneed was selected 
for vault and parallel bars. 

“We're just going to do our 
best to go out there and still 
place, even if it’s not as a team,” 
Kelly said. “I know there will be 
at least a couple guys who get 
All-American honors.” 

Title IX covers for Nil's real problems 
TITUIX from page 10 
baseball press box so they can 

pass out free sandwiches to the 
crowd and fetch food for the 
media. 

He ought to point to a pursuit 
of a meaningless all-sports trophy 
that carries nothing but ego with 
it He ought to point to Stanfoid, 
which wins that trophy because of 
big donors. 

He ought to point to poor 
planning, the land that left the 
Nebraska women’s soccer team 
with a few thousand less fans 
because they play out by the 

windmills. 
He could point to a million 

things. But a civil-rights law? Only 
ifyouwant to turn back the docka 
quarter century. 

The Nebraska women’s swim- 
ming program was saved last 
week not because of an impend- 
ing lawsuit, but because it's the 
law. There is a difference in that 
interpretation, and it has more to 
do with discrimination than it 
does dollars. 

And if you want a culprit, 
check out the folks at South 
Stadium. 

Not equal rights. 

Computer dnk, tmtM antartainffiunt canlar, and 
floor Futon for aala. Taking baat offar. Call 
742-6106. 

ADOPTION: Hagpity marrtad coupla artahaa to 
adopt nawfcom. Una modtar and auooaaaU 
ftfhar to towa> cam and nurtuaa. Expanaaa paid. 
C4N Italy A Bob 1-600662-6183. 

fltaacW ad major naadad to tutor 7 yaor oM LD 
dm3houm waaldy. 4206768. 

Auto Accidents &DWI 
Other criminal matters, call Sanford Pollack, 
479-7474 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

■rthrtgM is a confidential nslpinp hand. Plesw 
call for appointmant or more Information, 
483-2609. Check out our website 
wwwbrttirtflfttorg- 

2 roommates needed m 4 bedroom house on 
Hew Hampshire. 3200/month. 435-7232, leave 

2 roommates wanted to share 3 bedroom 
townhousa. Central air, washer/dryer, no pets. 
$185/month+$185 deposit+1/3 utilities. 
435-0838, Chrts._ 
Christian female. 2 bedroom, $300 plus matter 
40th $ Hoidrege. Available May 7th. Call 
770-flaW. 
Tamale mnrnmatr -irtTfr* tn *nr ‘-rf—n rfu 

pjjwnV^ktey^micJ-August. Cak 472-4004 eve- 

Female roommate wanted to share NICE 
2-bedroom apartment. Near Holmes Lake O 
80th $ Normal Blvd. Rant $285 +1/2 deposit, 
and electric, oable and hast paid. Many extras- 
pool, fitness center, chib house. Please call 
gg) 327-6015. 
Seeking enlightened individual to sham large 2 
bedroom duplex. Great old building with nigh 
ceilings, wood floors, lots of windows, central 
air, on-street parking, free washer/dryer, ample 
storage. Move in anytime. Cal 476-1365 tor do- 

ARTIST STUDIO 
Near downtown. Available now. $150 plus de- 
posit 435-6586. 
Furnished home to share, private bedroom, 2 
bath, mtercuttural household, "Sw tv, central 
heat/AC, washer/dryer, fireplace, deck, large 
yard, off-street parking. 1 block from #3 bus, 
20th & South, utflltiss Included. $225/month. 
474-7728. 

AvMMbMfcHSceSusse/i^a^oSt. 
2 bedroom, 1919 Griffith. Appliances include 
washsr/dryer. Basement, no finish. Garage. No 
pats. $650.432-8180. 

2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 
Exceisnt locations near ofiy and east campus. 
/WafiSbts May and June. Cal 466-5188. 

3 bedroom, $550/month, $550 deposit, range, 
iononrsior, mcrowave, central v ncnjoec. oil 
N2W). 430-3123 
4 Bflt 2 Bath 2 StaN Garage. $935.00 N/S, N/P. 
Call Julian 432-7030 or Rem bolt Homes 
486-0222. wwwjsmboltcom 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, appliances inducts 

waahar/dryer^calMng tana, no pats. 5141 Y St, 

1201 New Hampshire, 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, walk to UNL. $650 plus utilities. 
580-6438 or 423-6779. 
1813 North 33rd. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Newly re- 
modeled, central air, dishwasher, washier/dryer 
hook-ups. 8800/monlh. 475-8663 or 430-7593. 
2302 Hddrege, new interior, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Oarage $725 plus, utilities or land contract. 
S60<438 or4234779. 
2721 NW 8th. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 

garage, CM, Appliances. $800.476-6589. 
4845 South 52nd Street fantastic 5 bedroom, 

$<500£iusdeposit Available May 1. CaUIGm 

A luitMUun A WwAk A iiflm n n si Mm tH Drftno*nflw 9 D©oroomt c Dstn, & QaTSoss, tuii 
basement, patio, washer/dryer. $1050 Call 
432-0415. AvaUMs August 1st Rsaerve yours 
now! 

Campus close 2608 Q street. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage. a8 appliances. $1000.310-6328. 
Close to UNL, great houaas avaMaWe ln May 
432-0644. 
• 72$ YBt 3 Bedroom_$850 
• 2301 Vine, 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Bath—_$750 
• 1531N. 22nd, 3 Bedroom, 2 Beth-780 
• 2200 Duc8sy; 4 Beiheom, 11/2 Bs8i—I BOB 
• 1438N.21,4Bedwero,2BeBi_! 800 

• geiVaS^ Bedroom^2 BeS?!_Zj 800 
Gas paid 1 bedroom, large room, 1607 Pros- 
pect $475,432-1300. 
Great houses does to UNL available in August 
432-0644. 
•1237 Court, 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Baft_8880 
•708 N. 28ft, 4 Bedroom, 2 Baft. —8675 
Had duplex, 1 bedroom, near east campus, $315 
plus dapoett. 0004000. 

House for rant 
4322 N-90th 

_ Remodeled 2 bedroom w/ basement, garage 
CteenAquiet 

No amokers, no pets 
logo 4- oeposn ana rererences 

487-2885 
Newer 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 garages, large 
rooms, family room .appliances. $1100 plus. 
Available May 1.432-0415. 

_ 

We Love Students!! 
Qreat 3,4,5 and 6 bedroom homes near UNL. 
Summer and taM both available. Al have A/C and 
laundry. 423-1535. 

3 B/R 3 Bath, 2 StaM Garage. Living and family 
rooms. 748 Bridget Road! $925.00 N/S. N/P. 
Call Julian 432-7030 or Rembott Homes 
488-9222. wwwJsmbolt.com 
4 B/R 2 Bath. 3720 J Street $940.00. N/S, N/P. 
Call Julian 432-7030 or Rembolt Homes 
488-9222. wwwjemboh.com 
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath, completely remodeled. 
$900.580-9831.1747 South 19th. 
1405 Idytwild. 3 bedroom. Hardwood floors. 
Lots of windows. Newly rsmoctolert Central ok. 
Washer/dryer hook-ups. $65Q/foonth. 475-9663 
or 430-7593. 
Available for May and August. Newer 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath, 2 garage, deck, washer/dryer. 
$896. CMI432-0415! Reserve yours now! 

Minutes From Campus 
4BR, 3 foil baths, garage, deck, 2 farn&y rooms, 
washer/dryer, available monthly. $1250. 
4784906. 
Near new 3 BR townhouse for rent. Available in 
August. Ail appliances including W/D. Double 
garage, minutes to campus. Call Julie, 
440-5958. 

Newer 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Lease now for 
May & August! 

•wasner ana aryor Tumtsnea. 

•Plgfity of parfcioQ-somg wtth gunijii 
•Computer friendly. 
•Low utNitiee 
Call for locations. $1015-1060. Sony no pets. 
474-5327.__ 
Three plus one bedrooms, two baths, two family 
rooms up, one down, fenced yard. Double gar- 
age. Waeher/dryer hookup. 3347 Mickaeia Lana, 
5 minutes from downtown. $1100.474-2024 
Walk to campus. Large remodeled 2 bedroom. 
Central Air. Washer/dryer. Off-street parking. 
2410 Wie. $425.432-8476. 
Walk to campus. Large, remodeled t bedroom. 
Washer/dryer, central air. $375/montft. 2410 
Mne. 432-6478. 

****OnCampus Houahg Guide 
ASUN Student Government 

136 Nebraska Union-472-2581 

$340 

*1 Bedroom Heat Paid* 
Appliances, dishwasher, mini-blinds, coin-op 
laundry, parking, (jaii’wnlnr'lisnh paid, cat ok, 3 
or 6 month leases, super dean, 1109 N. 28th, 
$375, 1121 N. 28th, $385. Outdoor pool, 
(402)489-4867. 
1 Bedroom, 2338 E St., mostly graduate stu- 
dents. New paint, microwave, casing tans, ap- 
pliances. All electric. Reserved parking, no 

amokingipets, $385. Cal 432-3686. 
1-bedroom condo for rent in historic Hayward 
Place. Within walking distance from downtown 
UNL campus. All appliances, secure building, 
12’ ceilings, parking and on site laundry. 
Available now. Cal 421-2316. Leave messtpa. 
2 bedroom, tecondMoned, dean, laundry room, 
parking, central air, bus. 931G St 483-0080. 
3 bedroom, 2+ garage, 1 bathroom and laundry 
room only $750.2501 E Street 432-6476. 

700 S.17th-Fumished! 
Two bedroom In 14 piax. Heat AC, cable, paid. 
Lawrdy. $410.488-6707,4SM885. 
3010 Canter. Brand New. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, at 
appliances, fireplace, double garage. $1125. 
310-6328. 
35Qi Baldwin 2 bedroom .very nkuly yyittd. 

parkir^Jaundry, no smoking. Available June 1. 

4210 Huntington, available April 1. East Cam- 
pus, large 2 bedroom, fireplace, appliances, 
parking, 845Qftnond>. 423-0902 or 580-0902. 
1910-20 J Street. 1 & 2 bedrooms, $340 and 
$440/month. Clem, quiet. No pets. Call Jim 
430-9014. 
Available mid-April, 2 bedroom new Havmwket, 
A/C, D/W. $420, references, 474-4054, Leave 

''k I 
}\ 
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Detersen UNL campuses. On bus route, two 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace. Storage closet for 
bike, NICE. Units available May 1 and June 1. 
(877)723-4253. 
CHEAP ROOMS ON CAMPUS. $30 pw week. 
Double occupancy. Rooms include air condi- 
tioning, electricity, cable, water, and phone. Cal 
Andrew at Chi PW Fraternity 4309057: 
Clean, 1 bedroom apartment for $295+electric. 
Clem, 3 bedroom apartment for $415+eiectric. 
Newly remodeled kitchen and bWh. For more In- 
formation, can Pat, (400434-2610 or hearing Im- 
paired/TDO, (402)434-2613. 

_ 

Fountain Glen 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, W/D, ground level w/pebo. 
8835/month. 436-7964. 
One bedroom near Capitol, 819 South 12th. 
Washer/dryer, $285. Available now, 432-6478. 

Studio and 1 BR 
Vintage-studio and 1 BR does to both campus- 
es, $M0-$350. 432-2288. 

Studio, at Fountain Qlerm Apartments, to take 
over lease immediately. $37Q/month. Call Doris, 
477-1053. 
TWo bedroom, fireplace, central air, $460,3541 
Baldwin Avenue, perfect for students. 2 units 
available in August. 420-7331/310-7331. 
9 Two Bedroom, 1501 S.19th. New IGA $410. 
93Bedroom, 5242Coopw, laundry, $730. 
No Smokers/Pets 440-3000. 

Me Offer 
• 1,2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Apt, Duplexes and Houses 
• 24 Hour Maintenance cal 438-0946 

<jfc>CENTUKY 
We provide: ♦ Locatione throughout Lincoln 

♦ 24-Hour Emergency Maintenance 
♦ Professional* Personable Leasing Staff 

Call iis today! 
402-437-8300 

4 mobile homes, rent to own. Starting at $2500. 
Papnents pains avalabla. Cal Curt 8S0"566& 

■ 

Absolutely 
-NospktsNfls * 

-Don’t have to give (Hood 
-\bu don't ham to set an Ihe phone 

Award* Unlimited, Nebraska* »1 Awards Man- 
ufacturer, is taking appicationa for the following 
positions: 
a FT APT Computer Engraver 
jUFTAFT Mvarda umahlir W* Mas butidbiQ 

ALL POSITIONS ARE TEMPORARY, AND WILL 
TERMINATE IN MID-LATE MAY. WE WILL 
WORK AROUNO YOUR SCHEDULE AND TRAM 
YOU FOR YOUR POSITION. 
If you are a ralabla. hard working indMduai who 
can work 20 or more hours a week, who Hies in- 
teresting jobs A Is good with details, apply in 
person at Awards Unlimited, 1935 "0" Street, 
between 10am and 5pm, M-F, today! 

Aircraft datallers wanted. Part time nights and 
weekends. Apply with Appearance Group at 
Duncan Aviation. 479-1688. 
--- 

Hj 
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Busy builder needs Part time employee during 
school; Ml time in summer. Framing, siding, trim 
and decks. 450-7100. 

Busy Tanning Salon 
Now Hiring 

For part-time sales people and part-time room 
attendant. Apply in person at THE TANNING 
PLACE at Coiner and R Streets before 3pm. 

Claims Clerk 
Enters initial claim reports into computer and 
opens claim reserves. Keyboard experience is 
essential. $8.00/hour. Hours are 8-4:30 Mon- 
day-Friday. If interested, call Farmers Mutual 
Insurance at 434-8380. 

Comhusker Place Detox 
Seeking individuals to work part-time as Addic- 
tion Service Workers. Must be a team player and 
have an interest in the human services field. 
Must possess a current driver’s license, have 
excettent communication skids and the ability to 
work with a diverse population. Apply in person 
*721 K Street or call f’attt or Pam * 477-3651. 
FOE 

I 

Dependable child care assistant needed for 
home daycare, experience and refarencee a 
must Cal Bee 435-7881 dter fcOO pm. 

You nut be 
B fWl 1 IBTrn HKKVflolDlJt, UnUAlmCOi 

ENERGIZED, ENTEHTAINMQ. 

Guaranteed $7.25 and up starting wage, H 
you can meet qualifications. 

Apply today at 14ih & P Street 
or cal 474-2030 

EASY PHONE SALES 
No experience needed. Positive attitude and 
pleasant voice in relaxed environment works 
wonders. $7-$9 per hour on wage dIus bonus. 
Start nowi Work through summer.475-4184. 

EDUCATION MAJORS 
Stephenson School Supply is looking for 
part-time help at our downtown store to contin- 
ue through summer. Unique educational prod- 
ucts for teachers, teachers-to-be, parents and 
organizations. Good atmosphere and hours to 
work with your schedule and needs. Apply In 
person at Stephenson^, 1112*0* Street 
Fast growing National Automotive Company 
Seeks part time and full time people for ware- 
house and packaging positions. Call 323-3115 
or fiM out application at Speedway, 340 Victory 
Lana. 

Get petal doing eomsM^ you low 
Sony Music has a College Marketing Rep posi- 
tion available in the Uncoin^Omaha market Gain 
valuable experience while working with great 
music. For more information contact John via 
smsN at John_Wi K. jkOxjryrxBic.com 

Golf Course Maintenance 
Lincoln premiere now construction, Wildorness 
Ridge, is looking for hardworking individuals. 
Overtime and weekends available. Please can 
Derek or Chad at (402)610-0725. 

Great college job! 
Working with children 12-18 months. Mon- 
day-Friday, 2:30 to 6:00pm. Flexible and fun 
worthing environment Apply at Goodyear Early 
Learning Canter, 6224 Logan Avenue (Haveiock 
Area) or cal 467-8147. 

Groundskeeper/Pool Tech. 
Rusk in Place Apartments is seeking a detailed 
individual(s) who love to work outdoors. 
Full/part-time available. Duties include flower 
maintenance, pool cleaning, watering and as- 
sisting the maintenance department in a a varie- 
ty of duties. Excellent wage, apartment dis- 
count, health, dental and 401K. Apply in parson 
at RuNdn Place or cW Andrea at 423-5243. 

Hillcrest Country Club 
llllnm nt U a rriimln mL thnl fftriLtni-i fn. Tiriril h merest is a private chid tnat is looking tot men- 

viduals who are loaders, self motivated, out go- 
ing, and who take pride in their work. We are hir- 
ing for the following positions: Part-Time Serv- 
ers, Banquet Attendants, and Bartender. Experi- 
ence is a plus but integrity is what we're looking 
for. If you wish to work in a environment that 
pays you for your positive can do attitude 
please apply at 8901 O Street, Tues- 
day-Satuntey 1-4 pm. 

Instructors 
SMvan Learning Center seeks dynamic individu- 
als to serve as mstrucl tors. Exceptional learning 
and teaching environment Part-time hours: af- 
ternoon, evening and Saturdays. To apply caM 
Syfvan Learning Center 402-465-8800- 

LaPaz 
Vbted Lincoln's *1 Mirlrai Raoteurant 

Now hiring full and part time food servers and 
full and part time line cooks. Apply in person. 
321 N. Corner.__ 
La Petite Academy is accepting applications for 
full and part-time teachers. If you enjoy working 
with children, please pick up an application at 
2700 Jameson North. 

Landscape design, inetalation and maintenance 
company looking for foR-time and part-time sea- 
sonal help. $7.50 to $9.50 per hour depending 
on experience. CaR Mark or Maggie at 477-4806 
or email at mm958570alltel.net. West Fork 
Nursery and Tree Care is an equal opportunity 

Greet part lime opportunity for students who Mre 
people. Cal Dry Cleaning Station 423-5580 to- 
day- 

Landscape Installation 
7am-3:30pm weekdays. WIN cnnskitr part-time 
or full-time. Part-time position will require the 
availability to work a minimum of 4 hours per 
scheduled shift. Applications svailablo at Flnke 
Gardens, 500 NBBIh. 
Law Firm needs part-time runner to: fHe docu- 
ments with local courts, law firms, obtain pokes 
reports, various errands, general office mainte- 
nance. 15-20 hours/weak. Must be able to work 
3pm-5pm, Mooclny rfWiy. othir hours floiihli 
Send resume attention Jon. 1630K Street, Lin- 
coln. 68S0B- 

Lawncare- Landscapina 
Positions avalabte lor the toiowt^ 
♦ lawn maintenance 
♦ sod installation 
♦ lawn irrigation tnataMattan 
4 lawnscape maintenance 
Must have good driving record and naat appaar 
ance. Cal lenyM Lawnscape 432-0656. 

Lone Star Steak House 
Now hiring servers. Insurance end 401K. Cei 
486-2100. ask for CrystM. 
Looking for e Jr/Sr cokegs student to train and 
lawn p—in provide end-user 
support vie telephone. This is e part-time posi- 
tion with a flexible schedule, excellent hourly 
pay. and bonuB potential This is e greet oppor- 
tunity to get you- foot In the door wan e Ml-tkne 
opportunity after graduation. 

PunrlrlaSn tor thin pmlinn mul hava oiocilant 
oral and written communication skills, good hu- 
man relation skis, and a strong working knowl- 
edge of general PC operation. Minimum starting 
salary to *10.00 par hour with a minimum of 10 
hours/wk. Please send resume to: Merry Donleys 
4827Roneers BNd, Lincoln, NE 68506 or e-mwi 
at mdenloyOHlweb.com. 
Loving Hearts CDC hiring part-time afternoon 
teacher. Must be 19. 4710 North 10th, 
434-2624. 

MAIL PLUS 
Part-time retail clerk. Flexible hours, mornings 
and afternoons available, Monday-Friday plus 
alt Saturday. Approximately 25-30 hoursAeeak. 
Cal Susan at 434-5317 to schedule Interview. 

Metro Lawn is looking for futl-time/part-time 
help for its lawn and landscaping craws. Close 
to campus. Work with a friend. Be your own 
boas. Good pay. 730-4421. 

Network Center Assistant 
A permanent position that requires e creative, 
seif motivated person who enjoys working in a 
team environment as well as individually. 20 
hours/week, including evenings and 4 hours 
every other Saturday morning. QUALIFICA- 
TIONS; Associates degree jink mail, experience 
in the human service field may substitute for de- 
gree. A great opportunity for those obtaining a 
degree in the human services area or psycholo- 
gy. Experience in human service field end 
knowledge of local human service organizations 
netpiui. ixxnputer, internet skiiis, cm vers license 
and proof of auto insurance a must! 
S9.50-S11/hour with some benefits. Send or 
drop off a resume/or fit out application at Mercy 
Services Corporation, 2200 Mast Q St #8, Lin- 
coln, NE 68528. Attention Jerry. Closing date 
3/3001 at 4pm. 

ffl 

Office cleaning afternoon positions 2-5pm. Ap- 
ply 300 Oak Creek Drive between 1 pm and 
5pm, 475-4527. 
Part time position available working in dental 

J^MorKlj^ri^r 5:45am-11:30 am. Apply m 

Part-time help wanted, creative Individuals for 
10-20hours/week. $8-SlO an hour. Please re- 

yorxl ̂ wrtttijrork^ anraHmbiMty. name and number 


